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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MENTION.

Davis sella gloss.
Fine A. B, C. beer, Neumnycr's hotel.
WclHttach burners at Hlxby's. Tel. 193.

Uudwelstr beer I Itosenteldt. agent.
MIkh Mary Klrloy has gone to CIiIcoro on

a Visit to friend.
Oct your work done at the1 popular Eaglo

laundry, "21 IJroadway. 'I'hone 137.

Mr. J. J. aruvnttf of I'lrst nvenue Is
conllned to the Uoum with tho fiNp.

V. C. Kstrp, undertaker. SS 1'earl itrcet
Telephones; OIllcc, 37; lesidencf. S3.

Tho plaeo to have- your framing .lone,
Alexander's Art Kmporium. 33.1 llroadway.

Mr. A. l.oule of MyiiHtcr streot In enter-tnlnlti- R

.Mrs. Krank DuvlHOti of Missouri
Valley.

J N. i'o:iovrr. formerly of this rlty, now
IUIiik at Mrlrone, .Moit., Is vlaltlnsj tela-tlvc- u

nolo
I'lri' II11M IHlirs m linn- - m iiu iMiv ..-- . i
,..UiiinL- - fur Mi'vnml iIuvm with u Kcvero at- - I

tark of the nrlp. .
V. licp rcttirm-- yt'Htcnuiy irom n i

phiaHiim trip to (MUniBo. Cincinnati un.i .

m. i n.. i. v-- t.Mti. ... ,rl..iin,.
Mr. and Mr. K Urn ft of Oakland, la,

i.,. i, .(in,, r.ti. Willi, mi wim nlwrri
.Mr llraff will iiKnK' In bu.lneH.

Aire. I.. H, CalkltiH of Fifth aventip Is
h'-- r daiiKhtor, Mrs. J. H. Wright

of Vnterto'n, H. I)., and Iter nephew,
Charles A. Itttxe of Mltaudate. N. I).

Mm M. M. DuoiK'ttn and hoiih. (ieorco
noil Harry, left Halurday for Chicago, I

where they will make their future home. I

Mr tiiuiiiiitif, will follow l In' m tomorrow.
Mr. I.. 1'rlnbv. wlu) KtilTereil the ampii- -

tatlon of Iter iIkIH arm and tight let; aH tho
rr. ult of beliiir run over by a motor ear on
riouth Main xtrect. Is rapidly reeocrlii at
lilt Woman's Christian Association hos- - '

lil t.il.
Today heltiK the anniversary or the

Knluhts or I'ythlas all inemlHTs of St.
Milan's lodue, No. 17, are to bo
present ut the meeting totllglit. The otll-rfT-

of I'. S. Irani enmpany, rnlform
rank, will hi- - installed tonight.

lion. 1). C. llloomer is laid up at his
Inline as the of bring thrown rrotn a
slelgli Haturilay afternoon while driving oat
in tho eountry about ten miles from the
city The sleigh tipped over and Mr.
llloomer was badly shaken up and bruised

The members of the (lanyineile Wheel
elub have passed resolutions endnrslnir l

Introduced In the Tutted State- - senate
prohibiting the kllllm; of song birds and
have sent tbeni to Senntors Allison anil
(Jear and Congressman Smith Mel'herson.
asking them to use their elTorts to secure
Its imssugc.

"Dutch," the veteran haekmau, had two
of his horse blai'kets stolen earh yesterday
morning. They were recovered shortly n'ter
by the police at Snyder's serotid-haii- d

clothing store, but the thief Is still at large.
The Misses fin , Olive, (lertrude. Iimm,

Marguerite and Jeaunette Smith, compris-
ing the Smllh Concert company, stayed
over Sunday in Council IJlulTs. They regis-
tered from Cincinnati, (J.

A meetlns will be held In tills city next
Monday of representatives from Knights or

I'ythlas lodges in about (irteeii counties In
Ibis part ol the state for the purpo"0 of
forming a southwestern Iowa Knights of
rythlas picnic association. The principal
object Is to hold an annual picnic, at which
tho members may meet in reunion. I he
suggestion will be made by the local bulges
that tho llrst picnic be held at Lake
Maiiiiwa. some time this summer.

Ad a. scciucl to the arrest of Mrs. J. C.
Harrington Saturday afternoon A. .

Forney vesterday Hied an information in
Justice Vlen's court charging her husband
with assault with Intent to commit murder.
It appears that Harrington was exceedingly
wnilhv at Ids wife's arrest and meeting
1'iirnev threatened to have his life. Har-
rington was accompanied by John

his stepson, and both were ar-iet-

'for disturbing the peace by the
police. They put up $.m each for their ap-

pearand-In police court this morning.

X. Y. Plumblne C. Tel. 2f0.

Clinrscd mHIi Vicious Annnnlt.
Kd .Maker, the barber nt 110 llroadway,

complained to Acting Police Judgo Ayles-vort- h

yesterday afternoon that John Kirk-lan- d

had viciously assaulted him Saturday
night. Affording to his. story Klrklaml
came to his shop nnd started n rough house,
but was ejected by Captain Denny of the po-

lice force, lie returned later nnd asked for
u razor of his that llaker had to sharpen.
When he received tho razor ho drew It from
the case, saying: "This is Just what 1 want.
Xow I will cut tho life out of you." and ho
slartetl nfter linker, who dodged behind tho
chairs. i.Mrs. Ilakcr, hearing tho noise, camo
to her husband's assistance and chasod
Klrklnnd out of tho shop with u stick of
cordwood. Baker was told to Mo an Infor-

mation against Klrklnnd. Klrklaud was
last week on complaint of linker, who

charged him with disturbing the peaco. hut
when tho caso came to trial llaker failed
to show up to proscculo and tho caso was
dismissed and costs taxed to llaker. Ho
told Judgo Aylesworth yesterday that he
wm too sick to appear In court.

Davit sells paints.

Trucker Cock Iiinihic.
Charles Tutty, a trucker at tho transfer

freight depot, living nt 2002 South Tenth
street, becamo temporarily deranged yes-turd-

morning nnd had to bo sent to St.
Ilornnrd's hospital. Tutty had been nctlng
strangely for two or three days past nnd
whor called for breakfast yesterday morn-

ing ho Jumped out of bed and opening the
window leaped out. cluil only In his night
Clothes, nnd run srrenmlng down tho street.
Tho pollco wore found nnd nfter a search
Tutty was found hiding In n coal shed In

tho rear of James Klrloy's residence, 1002

South .Ninth street. Ilvo blocks from his
home, dlo was bndly chilled nnd his feet
were terribly cut and frostbitten from buy-

ing run barefooted over tho Ice and snow.
Fomo blankets wero Bccured and tho man
was taken to his homo In tho patrol wagon,

where ho was dressod, nfter which he was
taken to St. Bernnra s nospiiai.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- t" curen coughs, colda.

Old Ainu I'll (II 1 1 Shot.
OTTIIMWA. In.. Feb. IS. Leslie Kant- -

burn, a boy, shot Jaseph Sut
ton. an need nnd respected citizen of Illoom
fleM. today, throe bullets penetrating tho
nbdomen nnd causing almcst ItiHtunt ileum.
Eastburn called at Sutton's home to take
hl daughter Alice to church.
The father met him at tho door ami or
dcred him away. An altercation ensued uml
Sutton followed Kastburn to tho road
Finally weapons wero drawn by both men
but Uastburn ilred llrst, the other man
falling before he could raise his weapon.
Eustburn gave-- himself up, going Into Sut
ton's homo nnd consoling no daughter until
the officer arrived.

Omaha Don OiiIi'Iicm llnls,
SIOUX CITY. Feb. 18. (Special Tele

gram.) Ten rats In ten seconds was tho
remarkable record mado by a fox terrier
owned by Clay Williams of Omnha In a rat
pit hero today. His opponent was a Cham-

berlain (S. D.) fox terrier. Quito a sum of
money changed hands on tho result of this
and other professional nnd amateur rat
VIlllnKS.

Accidental Munition.
SIOUX CITY, Feb. IS. (Special Tele

grnm.) Lewis Smith, aged 19, was ne
cldentally shot while hunting today with
I'M ward Hngerstrom, tho sumo age. His
wounds are fatal. Hngerstrom fell, his gun
caught In his coat nnd wns discharged, the
entire charge taking effect In Smlth'a thlRb
nnd pelvis region, Death appears certain.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kojtern Nebraska
and loa. James N. Casadr, Jr.,
IK llalu Bl.i council nuns.

BLUFFS.
THAT HIGH SCHOOL BUGABOO

Board of Education Likely to Take Some

Action at Tonight's Meeting.

MAY SUBMIT QUESTION TO THE VOTERS

S tiling Will llnvn to He Done Soon
If the .vvr IIiiIIiIIiik

Ik to lie Kr.-cte- Thin
Yrnr.

Some action Is looked for tonight at
.
tho

.
irtnlar monthly raccllnit of the Hoaru oi
JMticatlon looking toward submitting the
,.,,, phnnl Rite fitirtUton to a voto or ino

" , ,hn rnmne Bi.ctIon. it H said

that n maturity of the members of the hoaru
have como to the conclusion that tho fllto

telectcd on First avenue on tnc iroynor
and Demmlng properties Is unsuitable for

several rcmons, the principal one being that
the crnund l not large enough to accom
modate such a building a It Is proposed to
ortrt.

Tho school election will be held March 9

and the question can then be submitted to
the voters for an expression of opinion
in uhat form the matter will bo submitted
to the people will have to be determined
on and thl will. It is expected, be don
at tonight's meeting. While It Is known
that the board Is not unanimous on the
proposition to submit tho question to tho
people even for a mere expression of opln
Ion. It Is believed that thero will be sum
flint otes to carry It If tho matter Is put
to a vote tonight

One of tho members, who was at first
oi poscd to tho Oakland nvenue site, la now
convinced tnnt It Is tho only logical loca
Hon for the new building. He said yes
tctdny:

"At the outset I was opposed to tho Oak
land avenue site nnd believed that the school
ought to be located south of Broadway
Our failure, however, to secure a satisfactory
site south of llroadway has since made me
change my mind and I nm now strongly In
favor of placing tho school on Oaklnnd
avenue. This. I suppose, ennnot be dnno
liow In the fnce of Superintendent liar.
ten's ruling. Our Inst selection of
site appears to havo been no better than
the others we cho5c at different times, nnd
I am now in favor of referring the question
to the voters of the school district nnd let
them decide where they want to havo tho
school located. While the law does not
permit the voters to designate where the
school shall bo built, still they could ex.
ptrss their preference and 1 believe tho.
hoard ought to stnnd by it. The way wo
havo been proceeding, first selecting a site
and then at tho next meeting rescinding oiif
nctlon. seems to mo nothing more or less
tl.nn mere chlld'H play, nnd lr we continue
In this manner we will never get the school
built this year."

President Sims Is ronllned to his homo
with n severe attack of tho grip and it Is
uncertain whether he will be present at themeeting tonight. Hl absence, may havesomo effect on the anion nf h ..,,
as ho is ono of the mombers strongly In

.ui in suDmuiing tho site question totho voterB at the coming election.
STHOX: SKItMOV IIV HIH TOK WALK.

nl DlKi-num- e n uti,.Which iMNpIrr Human l,f,.."'The Visions Which Inspire Human Mr"was the subject of n forceful sirmterday morning nt St. Paul's Kplscopnl
church by the rector, Hev. Oeorge Kdward
....m. no urew nis lesson from two texts:
wmiicronomy xxxlv. 5: "So Miwea ih ,
nnt of the lrd, died thore In tho innd of
...uwiF, in c in ii hi i; 10 mo word of the Ixrd "
and Hebrews xl, 27: "For ho endured aeseelng him who is Invisible." Rev. Walksaid, in part:

"Last Sunday I presented to von a !..of tho unrealized hopes of human life, drawn
irom mo paraolo of the death of Hod's firstgreat high priest. Aaron, and his creator
brother, Moses. Today I bring you a more
hopeful lemon. It Is that of the visions
which may Inspire human life, nntwlth.
stuiidlng Us unrealized hopes.

i no greatest truth to be demonirn,i
from tho history of these ancient worthies Is
that the chief business of this llfo is ca-
pability of service. Mcoea, Jcetis Christ nnd
St. Paul are illustrious examples of this
iruin. ror mo great rulflllmont of Moses'
llfo there was n preparntlon of years which
almost staggers us in Its scope. Tho almplo
facto of the history of tho life of Mmh
nro of tho most dramatic Interest. Born of
Hebrew parents, adopted by the royal family
of F.gypt. bred for a king's son and reared,
all unknown to his teachers, that, he might
destroy the power of the Kgyptlans, he grew
to mnnnoocrs estate, nut nil tho luxurv
of that court, together with Its prldo and
circumstance, could not destrov his lnvn
for his own people nor his hono for their
dollvcrancc.

"His first attempt wns prcmnture nnd
fulling in that ho lied and dwelt In tho
wilderness. At this time ho was 10 years
old. For forty years moro ho led a n.mtnr.ii
llfo nnd when other men wero ready to
dlo ho wns Just ready to begin to live.
Through theso long years of schooling he
WJH wing prepared for the work which In
his SOth year came to him nnd for forty
yenrs moro ho was leader, loglslntor nnd
supremo executor of the nation which under
Ood was to be tho ndvnnco guard of tho
world's greatest civilization. In his train-
ing Is exemplified In Uh highest form that
preparation which is so necessary tomake
men capable of the service which Clod calls
them to perform.

"In liko manner was Jesus nrennrcd.
Thirty years of medltntlon before ho burst
upon tho world In full-robe- d splendor ns the
Son or HighteouMioss. st. Paul's 'three
yearn In Arabia' was for tho Fame purpose.

"Another thought brought to our minds
by tho parablo In thnt it Is a blessed thing
to die when the work has been so far done
that It Justifies the worker, demonstrates
h'a character and vindicates his nobleness.
This wns not tho caso with Jesus and St.
Paul.

"Agnln, the former denial of our hopes
may be tho means of perfecting our charac-
ter. In the subsequent revelation of Moses
wo do know thnt Ood fulfilled Ills promises
and the hopes of His servnnt In a deeper
and higher way than Ho could hnvo dreamed
of. I have said that tho parable is In-

dicative of tho visions which may inspire
human Ufa notwithstanding Its unrealized
hopes. You may not have realized your
hepes, but hnvo you no visions? If not
then Indeed nro you to be pitied! Moses, wo
nro told, 'endured ns seeing him who Is

invisible.' This was nil tho time his refuge,
his ground of retreat, his arsenal nnd his
armor. II was by such a llfo that he ac-

complished his great work.
"Wc would often llko to know how great

men work. Wo lovo to hear of tho Interior
llfo of statesmen, warriors, poets and of
great men of every kind What Inspired
them? How wero they uble to prosecuto
their work In the face of tho world's hos-

tility and adverse criticism? What power
Inspired SavouaroU to face tho proud Med- -

Id and the scorn nnd ribaldry of the peo
ple? What visions came to Washington nt
Valley Forge? What power uplifted the
soul of Lincoln? How we should like to
know. And yet hero by the touch of n di-

vine hand wc have on Inside view of this
great man. Wo see how it was thnt ho kept
himself up under his tremendous responsi
bilities. Wo see what It was thnt he took
for his rest. Under nil his burdens and
anxious cares, enough to have worn out a
scoro of ordinary men, he maintained him-
self to the very Inst. And this Is the way
he did It: 'He endured as seeing Illm who
is invisible.' This was his strength. This
was his life. Ho endured his mighty task
by dwelling in the great realm above. This
was his refuge, his ground of retreat. Xo
man can be put down or fall In the conflict
of life who lives with Christ filling his
mental horizon. To men who live greatly
God gives visions through this very Idealism
of life and these visions nre glorious in-

spiration nnd strength. Visions of great
faith. Visions of bright hope. Visions of
rest through toll. Visions of triumph while
wc fight. Visions of heavenly perfection
and blessedness."

ctit vi" v i vrniu'Hivr.s thii I. w

I'lnceo Its ("oiiRtriictlon on Code lro--
vlillnur for TiiMitlon l,eniitliiM.

SIOUX CITY. Feb. 18. (Special.) The
authorities of Woodbury county hnvo placed
a construction of I heir own on that sec
tion of tho Iowa oeilc providing for tho ex
emption from taxation of tho homestead
of a soldier, sailor, or their widows, when
such property Is worth not to exceed $S00,
taking Into consideration that sentence
which provides "hut the value of other real
estate owned by him shnll be deducted from
such exemption." So far there has been
no construction placed on this statute or
section by tho courts and thero hits been
considerable trouble experienced In several
counties as to Its real meaning. Many of
the petitions for exemption claimed thnt
only that amount of property over nnd nbovo
the $800 exemption could bo taxed, or In
other words. If tho property was worth $000
only $100 would bo subject to taxation.

The Woodbury county authorities, how-

ever, figure It out thnt If a person has J500
of property $700 would be exempt from
taxation. This figure Is arrived at by de-

ducting the amount of the exemption from
tho nctual value nnd again deducting this
excess from tho exemption, the remainder
being free from taxation.

k for Higher Churucq.
SIOUX CITY, Feb. 18. (Speclnl.) The in-

tention of the legislators from the Fourth
Judicial district has been called to tho fact
that tho charge authorized for taking depo-
sitions in other stntes is grenter than (hat
nllowcd for like service by Iowa otflclals
empowered to tuko depositions. An Inspec-
tion of the fee bills in the office of tho clerk
of the courts shows that oftentimes as
much as $1 n pngo Is charged In other stntes.
while In Iowa only 30 cents is allowed under
tho present law. An nmendment to tho law
Is nsked permitting a higher charge.

Archbishop Is Improved.
DUDUQUK, la., Fob. IS. The condition of

Archbishop Hennessy tonight was slightly
improved. HIh physician, Dr. Slattery, said
no Immediate danger of death was ap
parent, though the dlseaso Is such that the
climax may bo reached any hour.

CHANCES FOR FAIR'S FAILURE

lpalinln(N Point lo Wnrn mill Other
Clouils iiiikIi(Iiickh n llcslr-iib- lr

l'onturc
(Copyright, I!"), by Press 1'ubllslilnc; Co.)

PARIS, Fob. 18. (Xew York World Cable,
gram Special Telegram.) Will the expo
sltion succeed?

A whllo ago nobody would havo dared to
oven raise, tho question. Today plenty of
oagnclous men nro found predicting a com
paratlvo fiasco. Xewspapors aro beginning
to consider tho problem seriously. Author-itattv- o

opinion Is rather conlllctlng.
Director General Plrand admits that the

Tranavuul war, tho Indian famine, the Egyp-

tian troublo nnd tho threatening clouds
gathering In Asia towards tho Russian and
British frontiers, are not conducive to suc-

cess. English patronage, always nn Impor- -

tnnt.fnetor to success, Is certain to bo nil.
Likewise, Spain and her former colonies,
which In 1S80 sent many visitors, won't at-

tend to any large extent.
Francois Coppeo recently published several

articles denouncing tho foolishness of oc-

cupying one's self with exposition frivolities
when tho hour is so full of political danger
internally and outside. The distinguished
economist, Paul Leroy Deaulieus, Is quoted
as saying that tho attendance, which must
bo ono-ha- lf larger than In 1889, to make
this more costly fair successful, Is bound to
fail short of tho previous figures. The
reasons ho gives nre that (ormuny, Italy,
Russia and Franco don't know nt what mo-

ment they will become embroiled In tho
most stupendous conflict In history. There-
fore, their citizens don't feel like spending
money or neglecting their business In theso
critical tlmef.

Other prophets predict that tho plague
which secured a foothold In Oporto, Bor-

deaux, Iondon, Vienna nnd Trlesto last
year, will suroly burst out very violently
at several polnta In Kuropo as soon as warm
weather returns. Only a few cases would bo
sufficient to scaro visitors awny completely.

Somo less serious critics point out tho fact
that tho announcements that tho exposition
must bo very moral injured Its prospects

because half of tho visitors aro
drawn to Paris by nothing but tho naughti-
ness expected there.

Theso pessimistic views nro not shared by
many persons, who show a serene convic-
tion that nothing can prevent the world
touring forth to Paris next summer.

woi i.i) wi:n wiM.u: WAiii.irs taiti
Duke of lloikhiirKh Would Xul All nit

HiivliiK Sonic of Antiir Million.
(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)

LOXDOX, Feb. 18. (Xew York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The young
duko of Roxburgh, n captain in the Blues, Is
a rumored suitor for the hand of Pauline
wstor, daughter of William Waldorf Astor.

Tho duke has been distinguishing himself
under Cleueral French nt Rcnsburg. A

letter from a Ouards' prlvato contains a
thrilling account of how a small party nf
Ounrds was surprised by tho Boers, "who
rained bullets nnd shells upon us. Wo hnd
orders to retire. All of us woro dismounted

"When wo reached tho botton. of tho hill
soma ono galloped off with my horse. The
flrlug wns getting very thick nnd I thought
my last day had come, for I saw no chance of
escaping alive. But tho duko of Roxburgh
camo for me and I rodo bohlnd him into
safety. I owo my llfo to him."

I'ntc of h Concert Slimer,
(Copyright. 1S00, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Feb. IS. (Now York World Cable-gra-

Special Telegram.) Adelo Rcnouurd,
ono of tho best known concert slngors In
Paris, was yesterday burnt allvo In her
house,

Tho servant said her mistress, who was
clad In a flimsy tea gown, stood near tho
grato fire. Suddenly sho shrieked. Turning
tho maid wiw her enveloped In fire. Losing
her presenco of mind, tho servant rushed out
to call for help. When rescuers arrived
tho singer was rolling on tho floor, horribly
burned, Sho died thren hours luter Adelo
Ronouard was only 26 years old. Sho was
not only a singer of great merit, but one
of th(j)tnctt famous beauties in Paris,

RECTOR PLAYS THE ORGAN

Dr. Qreen Takes Heroic Meaiurei to Stop a
Strike in the Ohoir.

PRESIDES AT THE PIPE ORGAN HIMSELF

I)lchnrKf lb' Hcfrnclory Cliolrmiis-te- r

noil (ho Services Move A limn
Without n Hippie to Disturb

(In l'lncltl Surfncc.

CEDAR HAPIDS. la., Feb. IS. (Special

Telegram.) Uev. Dr. Green, rector of Oraca
church, literally took tho bull by the horns
during tho Inst week, notifying Choirmaster
Hall thnt bin services at the church would

be needed no longer, announced thnt hn
would play tho organ himself today, and

Invited as many members of tho choir us
desired to bo In their plnccs this morning.

Choirmaster Hall had called tho choir
together Friday night nnd a number of
them decided to remain with hint. But
the music In the church this morning and
again tonight was of the same high order
which has always characterized tho music
at that church. Dr. Oreen, himself a
accomplished organist, presided at the big
plpeorgau nnd with many of tho former
members of tho choir assisting, the musical
part of the service moved along without .

break, Thero was not even a ripple of ex
citement In the church.

Dr. (Irecn announces that ho has sccuroi
tho services of Dr. Charles It. Hodgo of
(tnnd ltnplds, Mlrh., who will be a curato
of tho parish nnd have charge of the music,
Ho will be here to take charge of his work
the llrst Sunday in Lent.

CHESTERFIELD AND HIS BRIDE

Old I'.nrl Sny nt (he Ceremony, Knlil
Wilson, Muriel's Cnimlii, In

(ihnslly Pale.
(Copyright, irmo, by Press Publishing Co.)

l.OXDOX, Feb. IS. (Xew York World Ca
blegram Special Telegram.) - Tho Earl of
Chesterfield's marrlftgo to beautiful r-

old Knld Wilson, Muriel's cousin, was the
gayest ceremony Imaginable.

Tho bridegroom, a drled-u- p looking beau
npproachlng SO, who has always been greatly
admired by tho women, took tho whole cere
mony In a farcical spirit. Tho church was
crowded with fashlonnblo belles and ns he
passed down tho navo with his bride on his
arm after tho ceremony hohnd a Joke and
a word for all of them.

The bride, whoso strange, cerf-llk- e cllfice
of llowcrs on her head wns most unbecom
Ing, wns ghastly palo even to her lips. Sho
never raised her eyes from tho pavement
walked like ono in a dream nnd seemed on
tho vergo of fainting, whllo the bridegroom
bandied hcnsonnblo quips with thoso about.

Thero wero numerous presents from royal-
ties and millionaires, the hrido getting a
freehold house worth $30,000 from her
mother, a check for $10,000 from Muriel's
father and crystal nnd silver (lower-holde-

from Mrs. Arthur Pnget,
The couple hato nbout $25,000 a year

them.

AFFORDS MARS' SERVICE NOW

l.oril i;m'i nnd Ills Collnln's Wltlovr
Who Aids Illm An Acccpl- -

nlilc Annul!)-- .

(Copyright. 1WO, by Prss Publishing Co.)
l.OXDOX. Feb. 18. (Xew York World

Cablegrnm-Spec- lal Telegram.) Au inter-
esting story Is allont about Lord Essex and
thn widow of his cousin.

When tho Into Sir Henry Meux died, Lord
Ebscx. his cousin, went to tho funarnl with
tho half hope of somo Inheritance, hut his
namo was not oven mentioned in tho will.
Somo nmusomcnt was caused by his naive
rcmnrk that tho will was ridiculously short.

Tho widow, Iady Meux, received $300,000
a year, but will hnvo llttlo opportunity of
spending this linmenso Income unless some
one takes her by the hand, Sho professes
herself very much distressed at hor hus-
band's forgetfulness nnd has promised to
settle $15,000 a year on Lord KMiex. This
will bo very acceptable, Indeed, if paid.

It Is probable on account of this windfall
that Lord Essex, being now able to pay
heavy Inwrancos, has again volunteered
nnd hopes now to go to tho war.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

llnlu In Western nml Wnrnirr In
Kantern Portions nt (he

Slnlr Clouil)-- .

WASHIXGTOX, Feb. 18. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Xobraska and Kansas increasing
cloudiness Monday, with rain In western
and warmer in eastern portions; Tuesday
cloudy nnd coldor; southerly winds.

For Iowa nnd Missouri Increasing cloud.
Inoss and warmer Monday; rain or snow
Tuesday; fresh easterly winds.

For South Dakota Snow flurries nnd
colder Monday; Tuesday rain or snow and
warmer; varlablo winds.

Local llrcortl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER, BUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb. IS. Omaha record of
nnd precipitation, compared withtho corrcspondlnc day of tho last threeyears;

, , , 13M. 1SDD. 189?. 1SD7.
.uaxiiiiiiui icmpei aiiiro. ... ,u Hi 'Jl 40
Minimum temperature 11 31 ) J.werago lemperaiuro ss !i ;;

tw .( ,00
Record or temperature and precipitationnt Omaha for this day and since March

Normal for tho day 07
Deficiency for the iluy 5
r.xcess since .uari'll 1, ikij
Normal rainfall for tho day 63'inch
Deficiency In rainfall for day 01 InchTotal rainfall since March 1 2S.S5 inches
Deficiency since March 1, IS!)!)..., I.M InchesDeficiency for cor. period. 1S!H.... 4.30 ItieiiesDeficiency for cur. period, 1S37...1U. 92 Inches

Iteiiiirt from Stations nt H p. in.

STATIONS AND STATE a3 RBI

OF WEATILCR.

Omaha, dear 2S 32 .0.)
North Platte, partly cloudy. :im ill .00'inr 32 a .00

421 M .00,,,,, t.ty; .mrUy r0U(')y ;; I'll 42, .)Huron, cloudy 241 2ti .no
Wllllston, partly cloudy 21 ...I TChicago, clear 14 W .IK)
St. Louis, clear 2S ;t2 .
St. Paul, cloudy Ml 12 .IK)
Davenport, clear 12 lfi .()Helena, cloudy 111

Kansas City, dear 32
llnvrc, clear M
Bismarck, cloudy Ifi
Uulvcston, tieur 3M 40 .00

Below zero.
T Indicates trace of preclpltntlon.

LUCIUS A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Oirkial.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

flie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
81guaturo

AN

EXTRAORDINARY

SUCCESS

fJ"Mie free distribution of 10,000 sample cakes

of Kirk's

JAP ROSE SOAP
from the offices of the Bee on Friday and Satur-

day, proved a success far beyond the anticipations
of the promoters.

The Bee office crowded from morning

until night with people who eagerly strove

for of the sample cakes of JAP ROSE Soap,

the supply of 10,000 was quickly exhausted,
and many thousands were turned away disap-

pointed. Apart from the novelty of the distribu-

tion, it is quite evident that Jas. S. Kirk 8c Co.

have good solid grounds for thus winning popular
favor on so extensive a scale.

The people know a good thing when they

get it. AP ROSE Soap is evidently more than

up to public standard,; and the Bee wishes its

fortunate makers all the success they so richly

'deserve.

SEND YOUR NAME
To Dr. Henuett and he will forward to you
by return mail his book, "The Finding of
the Fountain of Kterua.1 Youth," symptom
blanks, etc You will receive lots of good,
wholesome advice, whether you begin my
treatment or not

Dr. Bennett's
Electric Belt

Jtostorf-- the hcalt'i,
utreiurth and vigor of
youth; creates new
fluid and brnln mat-
ter by purifying the
blood, restoring the
fullost and most vig-
orous condition nf
robust health of body
and mind, so that all
tho dutleft of llfo miij
be pursued with con-llden- co

and l ensure.
Is today tint best
known agent for up- -

VV 1'iyii'K I'leciriciiy 10
rtl YV" ,n" nuronn system;

niuorseu ny piiysi-clan- s
and recom-

mended by 10,0
itiriHl patients. I

guarnnteo It to cum
Sexual Impotency,
Lost Mnnhood, Vari-
cocele nnd all Sexual
Diseases; resturo
Shrunken and I'nde-vn'ope- d

Parts and
IOKt Vigor; cure Kid-
ney, Liver and Ulad-do- r

Troubles, Consti-
pation. Dyspepsia
and all Female Com-
plaints.

My Holt has soft,
silken, chamois-covere- d

spongo elec-
trode? that cannot
burn and blister as
do the bare metal

electrodes used on all oilier makes of Hells.
Theso electroden my exclusive patent.
Thero aro cheap Imltutlons. Do not bo
misled. Got tho irenulne.

Hi suro and write me today and get my
book, testimonials, etc My lilectrlcal Sus-
pensory for the radical cure of the various
weaknesses of men Is FKF.K to every male
purchaser of ono of my Jlelts

Dr. BENNETT ESK"
Itoomn IN (o Ul, DniiKlnii HlocU, Opp.

HaytlfiiN', Corner Kith unit Doilun
Sin., OMAHA, Mill.

OFFICI3 IIOl'HS: From 8:30 a. m, to 8:20
p, m. Sundays--Fro- 10:30 a. m. to 1 p. m

VIN MARIAN I
MARIANI WINE-W0- RID FAMOUS TONIC

A restorer of tho Vital Forces, Vln
Marlanl Is a perfectly safe and rellablu
dfftuslblo tonic and stimulant; it gives
strength and vigor to body, brain and
nerves; It fortltlca against disease; it
nourishes, sustains ami icfrcshes tho
entire system.

All Druggists. llefuso Substitutes.

To the Housewives.
Write us anil wo will tell you about our

plan to glvo you
IS I'OII.MIS OF HOASTKII MO-

CHA A.MI JAVA COITHIJ AM)
corriin .mii.i, am. foh ur,,

AViili'Hlli A Man,
S VIllt'llKC, , ,

DOCIITA SA.nAIW001J CAIiUI,HS.
Cure. Gonorrhoea, Gleet or unnatural

In a tow days. Full direction..Price $1.60. All drugclat.. or mall, V, Dick
. Co., ta CoAtre St.. Now York.

TRADE MARK

was

one

Cole's Cycle Savings Bank
Wheels Wheels

$1-0- 0 Dow $1.00 Week.
Coles' great sensational offer. Every ono can got a wheel.

This offer good until April 1st, and only on wheels under $40.
$2.50 down, 2.50 weekly on same plan as abovb on Col

umbia chain and chainless and Spalding wheels.
Get our pass book and save your money. Money re-

funded before April 1st, if required.

COLE 6k COLE,
41 MAIN STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.

DAY & HESS,
Have for sale choice Fruit, Farm and

Garden Land near Council Bluffs.
30 acres, mostly in fruit, adjoining city with 2 sets buildings.
:3 acres 4 miles east, with buildings and fruit.
4 acres, house, barn and fruit, 24 miles from post-offic- e.

1 acre, with 7 room house, 1 A miles from post-office- .

85 aero farm at a bargain.
39 Poarl St. Telephont 344. Council Bluffs

CHARGES LOW.
DR.

McGREW,
SPECIALIST,

TrciliiUFonnjof

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yuri Fxirlmci.

12 Yitnln Omiht,

Wkull'll. ' .
.1 . V. I I T i .

Stricture, Syphllli.Los.of Vljor ami Vitality.'
CUKES fiCABAXTEED. Chirec. low. KOJIK

TIIEATXKST. Hook, Comutlatlnn and Exam,
(nation Tree. lIoiira.B a. m. to6: 7to8n m.SundaT,9ol2. I. O. Ilox . Offic, N. K
Cor. Mthaud Flrnam Str.ttt.OMAUA, NEI

llKKllITft Ti;i,l
() ()

TUB MS 13 "WANT ADS

j iMionucn itKNUir.s, j

HOWELL'S lilt thn fiot.
trltil will convlnro
the most HkcptlcalAnti-Ka- wf nf
mcilt

ItH HUprrlnr

WANTKD Ca.o ut rau Health that
will not benetlt. Hnd b conti

to Itlpana Chemical Co,, Neir York, (or 19
amclca and 1,W) testimonial,

f.c-- r

I ,

ta

COUNCIL
BLUFF S

10: TO GET YOUR

MONEYS

WORTH

SMOKE

CIGARS
TRY
ONE

JOHN G,WQ0DWARD8tC0
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
amKirll Ml uecc inui


